
II TOUGH HELMETS ORDER FORM 

Ray Waits, "This is me crewing my jet last year in Spangdahlem Germany just 
before we deployed to Iraq. It is an F-16 Fighter Jet, a draggster ain't got nothing 
on this!" Because of Ray Waits we are giving an exclusive 15% off to our active 
troops. 

II Tough is the helmet doctors order their kids after extensive research. 
If you notice a small square piece of 1" by 1.5" polycarbonate plastic, please 
contact management. II Tough helmets are lighter (less strain on neck) than 
competitors said bull riding helmets. 

Remember, you can't put a price on your head. Effective March 1, 2022, prices 
are $595.00 for black, plus an additional $75.00 for any other color or graphic, 
plus $25.00 shipping.  Shipping to Canada $70. Shipping to Australia $90.  Taxes 
apply to Texas residents. 

Full Name: 

Email: 

Phone: 

Quantity: 

Color: 

Hat sizes: 

   6  5/8 or less   6  3/4  6  7/8 7 

    7  1/8  7  1/4 7  3/8 7  1/2 

   7  5/8 

 Oval    Long Oval 



Head Length in Inches: 

  7 7.25 7.5   7.75 

  8     8.25    8.5      8.75 

   9   9.25   9.5   9.75   10 

Rider’s Age and Cell Phone:  

***OPTIONAL*** 

  Jaw Guard – $47.50 each ____  x  $47.50 = __________
   Qty    Subtotal 

To finalize your order please call: 
210-414-7950

Please read fitting instructions: 

To determine the length you need for your face guard I will need your head length.  
This can be calculated by standing facing a wall and measuring from the top of your 
head (as if to measure your height), then marking where the bottom of your chin is 
on the wall.  The distance in between gives your head length.  Take the 
measurement three times and calculate the average. If your head length is 9.25" or 
more, add $20.00 for special face guard fabrication. 

The shell is adjustable so as to fit any head size. Your hat size will be sufficient 
measurement for determining which size shell you need. To determine the length 
you need for your face guard I will need your head length. This can be calculated by 
standing facing a wall and measuring from the top of your head (as if to measure 
your height), then marking where the bottom of your chin is on the wall. The 
distance in between gives your head length. Take the measurement three times and 
calculate the average.  



New Say I Won't head gear features include: more secure adjustment, higher 
impact absorption liner, ear covers and 4 point chin strap for a more snug and 
secure fitting head gear. We at II Tough are accepting orders for a revised 
professional riding head gear. Premiere advancement in head gear technology 
that could save your life only $595 + $25 US shipping, $70 Canada shipping, and 
$90 Australia shipping. 

All sales are final! Any fit replacement shell will be II Tough 
only. Cases may vary. 

Canceled orders will be subject to a 35% charge. 

****IMPORTANT NOTE****  
YOU MUST FILL OUT THE "HOLD HARMLESS" AGREEMENT IN ITS 

ENTIRETY, HAVE IT NOTARIZED AND MAIL IT TO: 

Dura Bull  
PO Box #262

Cross Plains, TX 76443

YOUR ORDER WILL NOT BE PROCESSED UNTIL THE HOLD HARMLESS 
AGREEMENT IS RECEIVED. 

**Allow 2-3 weeks for delivery. Orders will be shipped U.S. Priority Mail** 

Neck strengthening exercises recommended with all II Tough head gear. 

Consultants have said liners are multi impact, but should have replacement  
after 125 head approximately, or 2 solid blows. Please call for replacement. 

Replace helmet shell only approximately every 100 bulls or one (1) major blow. 

The liner cells break down and are rendered useless. 
In essence, it’s like riding in a used garden glove. 

Thank you, Management 
(210) 414-7950 | www.2toughhelmets.com

https://garciaeventservices-my.sharepoint.com/personal/praines_garciaeventservices_onmicrosoft_com/Documents/Notebooks/Pam/Other/II%20Tough/Hold%20Harmless%20Agreement/II_tough_hold_harmless_agreement_MARCH%202020.pdf

	To finalize your order please call:  210-414-7950

